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Please find below information relating to the two matters in your message. In addition, 
I have also included some information that the Committee may find useful in relation 
to IJB senior officer turnover which we referred to in our report as was raised during 
the Committee session.  
  
Archived information on rate setting  
  
We have reviewed our log of archived documents for any relevant files and cannot 
identify any available material that we think may be of assistance.  
  
International examples of devolved approaches to rate setting  
  
As Fraser McKinlay indicated in the meeting, this is not an issue that we have 
undertaken work on and currently have no further information to add to the comments 
made in the committee session. However, we contacted the Improvement Service to 
request any intelligence it has gathered on this issue. Similarly, they haven’t 
undertaken any specific work. As Fraser McKinlay highlighted in the meeting, it is a 
difficult issue to research effectively as it is difficult to attribute a link between NDR 
and growth or competitiveness when there are so many other factors that influence 
these besides NDR. This is further complicated if seeking to apply robust international 
comparisons, as typically any international comparative studies would require various 
caveats relating to culture, context, etc.  

 
The Improvement Service have suggested a number of sources of information that 
might assist the Committee:   
  

• The 2017 Barclay Review of NDR in Scotland 
• The Committee’s own discussions – 6 months ago on implementing aspects of 

the Barclay review - discussion  
• IRRV website 
• HM Treasury conducted a review of Business Rates in England five years ago, 

which did include some element of international comparisons re 
approaches.  (They chose to stick with the existing broad approach rather than 
adopt an alternative approach used outwith UK). 

  
In addition the Committee may find of interest the research briefing, Reviewing and 
reforming local government finance, produced by the House of Commons library in 
March 2019.   
  
IJB senior officer turnover 
  
For the financial overview report, we collated information about the changes in IJB 
chief officer and chief finance officer posts over 2018/19. The numbers under broad 
headings for the changes are set out below: 
  
Retirement – 4 
New job – 7 
Redundancy – 2 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fpublications%2Freport-barclay-review-non-domestic-rates%2Fpages%2F4%2F&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.McGrath%40parliament.scot%7C334aafc1347a4bf6dda108d79e52f291%7Cd603c99ccfdd4292926800db0d0cf081%7C1%7C1%7C637151951407139236&sdata=S6Apv7p5QSEc83aqeHjoMtDNVbjRBpWjfmpAKO0XOlA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.parliament.scot%2FS5_Local_Gov%2FMeeting%2520Papers%2F20190626_MeetingPapers.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.McGrath%40parliament.scot%7C334aafc1347a4bf6dda108d79e52f291%7Cd603c99ccfdd4292926800db0d0cf081%7C1%7C1%7C637151951407149232&sdata=ELw0VSjErTeLjc9v3cTZmb2M%2FgdEgd%2BZJDAscivLf8A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.irrv.net%2Fhomenew%2Fpage.php%3Fwid%3D20&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.McGrath%40parliament.scot%7C334aafc1347a4bf6dda108d79e52f291%7Cd603c99ccfdd4292926800db0d0cf081%7C1%7C1%7C637151951407149232&sdata=BQIBfRDW%2FJuFxg9t2ADQ8A%2Bv%2FRGrwm8TDUnEyivfffM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F413070%2Fbusiness_rates_review_final.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.McGrath%40parliament.scot%7C334aafc1347a4bf6dda108d79e52f291%7Cd603c99ccfdd4292926800db0d0cf081%7C1%7C1%7C637151951407159225&sdata=%2FsY4Nbw5AQrzIua%2BanMD%2Fp7Zn9UIbiQtuFZuKAi6AOY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresearchbriefings.parliament.uk%2FResearchBriefing%2FSummary%2FCBP-7538&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.McGrath%40parliament.scot%7C334aafc1347a4bf6dda108d79e52f291%7Cd603c99ccfdd4292926800db0d0cf081%7C1%7C1%7C637151951407159225&sdata=gj%2BWgdg%2FivGebWXkLOG13az04zCsYhlp3q7skVr0rnk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresearchbriefings.parliament.uk%2FResearchBriefing%2FSummary%2FCBP-7538&data=02%7C01%7CPeter.McGrath%40parliament.scot%7C334aafc1347a4bf6dda108d79e52f291%7Cd603c99ccfdd4292926800db0d0cf081%7C1%7C1%7C637151951407159225&sdata=gj%2BWgdg%2FivGebWXkLOG13az04zCsYhlp3q7skVr0rnk%3D&reserved=0


Other (e.g. personal reasons, change of status from interim to permanent, internal 
transfers) – 6 
  
As part of our annual audit work across the bodies we audit, we review the exit 
packages of senior officers and wider sample of all exit packages. Information on exit 
packages involving senior employees is included within the audited part of the body’s 
Remuneration Report. Auditors give an opinion on whether the Remuneration Report 
has been properly prepared. The audit work includes reviewing the accuracy, 
completeness and presentation of disclosures and we examine the business case and 
the approval or reporting process with the authority. As part of the wider scope of 
public audit, auditors will also consider whether the terms of the exit package is in 
accordance with each body’s policy, and that the policy itself is accordance with the 
statute. 
 
Exit packages are also an example of the issues that auditors report quarterly to Audit 
Scotland (who then report to the Accounts Commission) so that trends etc at a national 
level can be monitored. 
  
 


